SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY

Spiritual Jubilee
TO BE BROADCASTED TO SELECTED MOSQUES VIA LIVE TELEPHONE HOOKUP

RELIGIOUS AND COMMUNITY FELLOWSHIP

MAIN SPEAKERS!

THE REVEREND
Jim Jones

THE HONORABLE
Wallace D. Muhammad

"A NEW HEAVEN AND A NEW EARTH."

SUNDAY

May 23, 1976 Los Angeles Convention Center

ADMISSION FREE 1201 S. FIGUEROA LOS ANGELES, CA. ADMISSION FREE

LICENSED BY MUHAMMAD MOSQUE NO. 27

ENDORSEMENTS & CONFERENCED PARTICIPANTS IN JUBILEE

Dr. Mustafa Diabi
Gilbert Lindsey
René Hahn
David Cunningham
Peter Hans Christiansen
Edgar Gaylord
Robert F. Bowleatt
Johannes Pretsell
John Maciher
Karl From

"President, Islamic Foundation of Southern California, Councilman - 9th District L.A., California Supervisor - 2nd Supervisory District Councilman - 10th District Councilman - Minister First Unitarian Church of L.A. President United Christians Christian, Religious Activist for Africans West Public Relations Officer of Baptist Ministers Conference 1st Islamic Mosque in America's History District Attorney, San Francisco Founder of Delancy Street Foundation, Apologist, Some Asylum Bishop of Christian Church of Northern California and Nevada

Wade Roby
Rev. Gerald McHarg
Rev. Dr. C. Alvin Goodlett
Shadrack Richard Hengiate
Mayor George Moscone
Rev. C. S. Williams
Dr. Ira Lee Mayo
The Hon. Tom Bradley
The Steeple
Dr. John Hodge

General Council for the Christian Church
Associate Pastor, Christian Church, South California
President, Black Newspapers Publishers Association
San Francisco, California
Pastor, Old Mission Methodist Church
National President of Media Women & Public Relations Consultant
Mayor, Los Angeles
President, National Baptist Convention
President of Northern Christian Council of Churches